
tqrie EZitteitir ObatrbFr.
Ornet: itatIENZWEIG.B- BLOCS, (lIP STAIR.%)

N. W. conrian STAIR TAPARK.

Senscretertmc.—Shmle widen, paid in ad.
Vance, 82.r4: if not paid until the end of the

enr, Five copies sent to one address, 910;
ten copies. IPA

ST- All nulnicript ion :recounts must he settled
anntinily. No 'viperwill be gent to any person
wiowe renponAihility is not known, unless the
r ile., Is paid in arivatice,

followin•• dire our ativer-
tlslng rate', which will be strictly adhered to,
In reckoning the length ofndvertincmcntn, an

Lull Is ooteddered a square. Anything over
hull an Melt la rated an a full sqrzare:

Insertions Isq. 2sq. tail. OA. e. le.
-t11) 1.75 .223 - 45.0017.00

Two weeks.... 1.50. 2.50 .11.5' 41.0 n 7.0012.00- ovo
Tbree • 2001 3.001 4.005.001 AMMO 25.00
your weeks.. 2 J 3.751 trA 10.0011&00 MOO
T.O months.; $.71 15ct, 7.1n, R,.,101,&00 mite .4&00
litre monthsl RA110,00112.0).001111.001 80.00
:-.1% months— A/1100009130.5000
nn.coo- year--... 12.00 21.00,10.0 D MAEOM 90.00 160,00

Excenters' mid Administrators* Malted !3Auditors'__and Dario' Notleaf 12each
Notices, net in Leaded NonsieL and

iil...rted before Marriaaes and Des 25per
• t. additiontoreaniarrates t-Local otices,
furnished by the partim 15cents per linkedten

for first insertion, 12cents perline for see.
otei. and -ten cents for each summttent inser-t : Editorial Notice. !Xi cents per line', Mar-
raChs -n cents; Dertths Zi cents each. Adver.
ti ement. inserted every other week, two-thirds
fall rate.. Pei-mins handing Inadvertisements
should state the period they wish them pub.

ether‘rise they wilt he continued until
ordered out, at theexpense of the advertisers.

Ton parttNt;.—We have one ofthe best Job-
lair offices in thecountry, and are prepared to
• „ v lona of work, in large orsmall orders,at
, stable prices,and inas good style, as any
,mldishinent in the country.

%It communications should be addressed to
BENJ'N WHITIdA.N.

- Editor and Proprietor.

13usintos P.otirm.
WARD -110L'EE, .

ronk.lNtreet,l7nlon Mills,Fzie County, Ps.,
It. It. Wihi, Proprietor. tf.

E. CAMPLIAUSEN,
.iu•tlre of the Pence, Farrar Hall Building,

Erie, Ai. ooni-tf.
GEORGE 11. CCITLEII,

.titorney nt TAW, Caton', Erie County, 1.4t:
Collectlong and other huminess attended to with
pronipttiev4 and dißpoteh.

S. SPENCER. ' SEMEN I.kfICRVIN.
tt Marvin, Attorneys and Counsellors

of r:INC. °Mee Paragon Block. near 'NorthWest
mailer of the Public Square, Erie, Pa. •

E. PHILO, BENNETT.
Jo.ure of the reaCe. Office, %ecno,l floor,

Warneflock, French street, between Fifth and
Sixth.

EAGLE TIOTEL,
WRtaf.ml, Pft.. Robert Leslie, Proprietor.

:e•eommodation.o and careful ntiention
ON I 11 1,.1114. eoolfort of guehts.

BRAWLEY ..1: BALL,
r, m Pine, Whitewrxul,- Citerrv, Ash,

\V lent and Oak lumber, Lath and shineleti,
I •in,,, ,-t:de mreet, North of R. R. Depot, F.rie,
l'“

tVIIILLDIN DARLING;
Ph. cirhm: ~,e 1 surgeon!. Office, ray; Pencil

5,,t,th‘,....tcorner or kixt h. °Mee open
dr,v and nicht, Dr.' Whlllffin's residence 911

rtft• between Ninth and Tenth streetg.
mv2-11;

OEO. W. GI'INTNISON
Ntn,tney at Law, and Juattee of the Peace,

Tyn.imt and Plain %gent, Conveyancer and
Offlee in Rinderneeht's block, Routh.

rorniTof Fifth and State streets, Erie, Pa.

31. D. OSBDRNE'S
1.1%. rr and Sale Stable, on Eighth street, be.t seob state andlereneh. Fine horses and car-

riage+ to bq on reasonable terms, myt.Nl.

A. RING,
thit,r, Brewer and Dealer In Hops, Barley,

k le', Lager, Sze. Proprietor of Ale and
Lager Breweries and :Ifalt Warehouses. Erie,

Jyl2:6S-11.

• • W. E. 31..A.(;1LL,
16.0t 41111Ce in P.or.enzwelg's Block, north

~f thi,,Park, Erie, Pa.
111V. TICKF:RING, n. n. i

Donti.t. Offiee, French street, seoond story
.4ccrrett's Bloch, near the corner ofthe Reed

oetls.

lI ,PBKIINSON, WILLIAMS
•1:-TeNsors to George J. Morton, Comudiadon

Mvrebants. and Wholesale Deniers to Coal.
A t v for N. Y.& E. and People's Line of Steam-

East Public Dock, Erie, Pa. jai'G.i.

• FRANK WINCITELL & co
Auction and CommlnsionMerchants, and Real

ENtate Agents, K42 Strite street (corner !Cindy
Erie, Advances made on consignments.

FRANKSVINCIIELL. W. a. BROWN.
apfir-ly„ -

WM. MARKS
Tailor and Clothes Cleaner, I'nlon Block,

above Dr... Bennett's office. Clothes made, clean-
ed and-rrepaired on short notice. Ternig rea-
sonable As any. ' utra

THEO. C. SPENCER, ROGER. simrocAN.
•

spENcEit siTERALIN,
Attorney,. at Law, Franklin, Pa. ()Mee In

lierr's building, Liberty mtr,et. Palmle City,
aver Kemp's Bank. Ifolnnien .treet.

Colleetion, promptly made In all parts of the
od ITIZIOCIS. Jal2.

NOBLE., BROWS &

Whalewtle dealers In hard and soft eon', Erie,
Pa. Itavltut dirposed of our dock property to
the:lN-we named thin, we neressartly ret Ire from
the mat trade, recommending our sueeessors as
eminently worthyof thecon thlenee and patron-
uge of ourold friendsand the public.

ja.l'67-If. SCOTT, 11.1.N.Fin.: .t CO.

JAMES trmt,
F.,bionable Tallor,Flrthstreet, between State

sea Peseh, Erie, Pa. Custom Work, Repairing
end cutting attended to promptly. apl9'o6-tf.

LIVERY AND BOARDING STABLE,.
corner of Fivneh and Seventh ptregts, Erie,

Illenner ct: Johnson proprietors. C;oAl horses
and- earria,les always on hand at moderate
priees. j,el24f.__

CHAPIN t BARIIPPT
I'ht•Mlelang and Snrgeons. Office Nn. 10 Noble
loelz. Ofneeopen dayand night.. Dr. Rarrett's

req,lener, N9. XII West sth Mt. my1617-Iy.

BENNT.TT HOrSE,
Mills, Eric Pia7,ficart,-4:. Tabor,

aroprictor. Good accommodations_ and mode-
raM Omn,:eq. my9.177-tr.

OF,O, P. ITENNF:TT, 7q.
Physician rind Surgeon. 011lee, East Park St.,
Pr averstlek's flour store,—lxiar4N at the res-

idence of C. W. Kelso, 2d, door south of the M.
E Church. on Sas,afras street. Office hours
from U a. m. until 2 p. m. mylO'CO-tf.

H. V. CLAUS,
Dealer in all kinds of Family Groceries andProvisions. glom. Ware, &e., and wholesale deal-er in Wines.Liquors, Cigars, Tobacco, lac., N.

East Fifth idreet, Erie, Pa.

E. J. FRASER, 31. D.,
Ilomu•pattile Plivsletnn and Surgeon. Ofnee

and Residence t Peach St., opposite the ParkRuse. Ofttrobours from 10 to 12 n. m., .? tosp.
in., and toXp. in.

.TOHN •

4'1%11 Enllneer and Surveyor. Reahlenea corn.•r Sixth street and East Avenue, East Eite.
.1421'67:
ERIE CITY INTELLIGENCE

situation.. furnished for girls of rill descrip-
tions, for private famlllea ,at short notice. Chum-

Troutselreepers, Seamstresses,Waiter, aml Mergittuilit of all kinds. Also, Ho-tl., hoarding llome.-atiil Private Families sup-
ehnd servants of all kinthi at short 'nonce.bn't forget thrall this office, No. 12.1? State
wreet. Erie, Pa. ll J. F. CROSS.

Jai s-,:_tr.

NEW sTortE.
John Pronenberger, at the new brick store,El:de Village, has on hand a large assortmentrs' Groceries., Pmvislons, Wood 'and WillowWar, 'Wines, Liquors, Segal's&c.; to which her,sp,ttully calls the attention. of the public,

sat•n.l that he can otter ..ns• good bargains as
ran hc had in any part of Erie county.

nir.9, 61.

COFFEE AND SPICE MILL

tlaloNigtled has established a 'manufactory
02E2

Roasting and Grinding of Coffee,
met the

(atINIYINGT 4131;"
\ rhl ', 111 furnish these articles to grocers and

others both at

WHOLESALE • AND RETAIL
" lower prices than ran be obtained at anytll.l. e.tablhdlnient In Eric, and give a better'"iele. Ile altio keep; onhand forsale at retail,

ChCap,

(ILOCOLATE, TEA, MUSTARD,
-au,l iiinst other articles in the line of condi-'mem., and sauce.

Pat•tory at 1211 hcnc•h 'sitribet,
Pvtmern 12th and 13th Sta., Erie, Pa.

J. W. BRIODEN

BLANK BOORS,
LEDGERS, JOURNALS, DAY BOORS,

PARR BOOKS, RECORDS, DOCKETA,

ETC., ETC.,

In every style of Blrllng, and at the

VERY LOWEST PRICES!

ALSO,

Book, Magazine, Music,
And other Binding done in the hest style and,erY damp,at

.CAUGHEY & IVCREABVS,
No. Li North Park how..

MEM

rat:As--- -4. ERIE; PA., THURSDAY:AFTERNOON, -JULY 4, 1867
eroccriis, titaburc.Stutit 6;c..

C4I2OCUIC.V. T`RUIT,
_file; iv...i1l

Eitocerito, Vrobuct,

G. P, DAVIS 41,Z50.,
Dealers in "n ktnasv6t • . •

GROCERIES)! .FRUITS,_VEGETABLES,
• ' 'AlmPROVISION*

Fifth Street; between State and Freed',
•' ERIE, PA.

Raving iarchased our goods beforethe lateelse In pt.! seefeel confidentof. being able togive satisfactionboth InPrice and quality. •

Country Prilduce,
Of every sort. bought and sold. Farmerscanalways depend onreceiving the highest marketprier for their articles. •

DFIALSRci ,i:sf?AE Allrownvo TOWNS.
And on theLines ofRailroad.

SUPPLIED WITH FRUIT, VEGETABLES, dfi
• 44:47, :Cliveus a Call.

Remendierllraytt Jaekson's Mark ape!
Firm STREET, -

. .

••

,Sptrial itotitts.
A Card to the Ladles.—

PR: DPPOSCCER

GOLDENPEHIODICAL PILLS,Confectionery ]?(mot !
FOR F},INIALES

Ni). Park Met.,

114L/fr/1-1.t.*13 - IVIIV.KIO
In rorrerting IrregularlUe Removing Ob-

mtructlons of the blofillilyTorus, 1143 m whatev-
er cauie, and always successful us a pr:eventa-
tlre.Has purrhased thestork and lease of the abovestand and proposes to keep theroust complete;dot*. of goods in this Hue ever offered InThe PutNtc can hereafter rely upon finding sitall ale,artment of

ONE BOX ISSUFFICIENT
In ieniovlng ols.tructlon and restoring nature

to laproper channel, quieting the nerves and
bringing back the " rosy colorof health" to the
cheek of the most delicate.

Groceries, Home and' riweigni Fruits,
. VEGET...IIILP+,

AND PRODUCE GENERALLY,
CONFECIIONERIF24,

Fulland explicit dlrectiona amantains 0ac.12
box.

Price ill per lx4, six boxes t.5. B.ilt) by one
druggint in every town, village, city gluthamlet
throughout the world_ Bold In Erll , by J. D.
CARVER & druggists, sole agents for the
city.m! am! vrNst„f9t 3:0,1

apr3767-t f. H. L, Lailles by sending them SI through the PostOtece, canhave the pllla sent (confhleutlally) by
mall to any part of the country,&coolpoMage.

R. D. BOWS:, Role Proprietor,
my9117-Iy. 'New TOrk.

TO THE PEOPLE OF
ERIE AND VICINITYe

To Consumptives.—The advertiser, having
been restored to health In a few weeks by every
simple remedy, after havingcoffered for severalyears with' a severe lung affection, and that
dread dlsease,Consumption—is anxious to make
known to Ms fellowraifferera*lStracana ofcure.

Toall who desire it, he will Send a copy of the
prescription, used (tree of charge) with the ill-
rections forpreparing and usingthe same, which
they will find a 61711 g CUPSfor Consumption,
Asthma, Bronchitis, Coughs, Colds and all
Throat and Lung Affeetions. The only of jeetof
the advertiser in sending the prescription is to
benefit the afflicted, and spread information
which he conceives to be valuable,and he hopes,
every sufferer will try this`remedy, as It will
cost them nothing, and may prove a blessing.
Parties wishing theprescription irnEr,byreturn
malt, will please address

REV. EDWARD A. WILSON,
Williamsburg, Kings Co.,

,m3-16'07-Iy. - New York.

! • • -

• • .

IVIIEREAS, statementhas been made and
• cirrulatedin thLs anninunfty ealealateetto mislead many of oarcitizen', the underaign-

ed would Moatre"peeffullY beg leave to contra-
dict the Name, and hereby announcethat at

I
- NO. 13`1 PESCH STREET,

„ .

south of the Union Depot; (J. F. Decker's old
stand,)inay be found a eholee selection of

Grocen'es.l, Piovisions,
Foreign and Domeidie Fruits, Crockery and

Glom Ware, Yankee notions, Toys, dlc. In facteverything usually kept In a Family Grocery
Store. Flour from thC celebrated Girard Mills—-
warranted equal to the best In the country.

Furthermore, we are not so distrustful of our
fellowcitizens, that we are not willing to trust
at all. •is , •

WE WILL GIVE ItE.ISONAELE.CREDIT
to all good-paying customers, and sell goods just
as low as any one whq claims to sell only for
cash. If so unfortunate as to have any lgtd
debts, we pledge ourselves tett° an all honorable
merchants ever have done—packet the kiss our-
selves, and not ask our good customers to makeItup—as some claim to have done.Foracsmilrrnatlon of the above statement we
ask only a fair trial:.

Prepared 011 of Palm and Blare.—
Foi preparing, restoring and beautifying the

Hair,and is the most delightful:and wonderful
article the world everproduced:

'Aube,' will ant itnot only a certain remedy
to restore, darkenand beautify the hair, but al•
so a desirable article forthe toilet, as it is high.
ly perfumed with a rich and delicate peifume,
independent of the fragrant odor of the oils of
palm and mace.

Goodn delivered prOmptly to anV part of the
city. Remember the place, IVI Peach street,near the Union Depot.

mr2.3'67-tf. J. F. REXFORD a CO.
THE MARVEL OI•' PERU

Wholesale and lietail . Grocery Store. A new and beautifnl perfume, which in deli-
cacy' of scent, and the tenacity with which it
clinics to the handkrehlefand person is une-
qualled. -

P. A. BECKER & CO.,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL GROCERS,

North-East Corner Park sad French St.,.
(clizArsioz,)

. .Theabove articles are for sale by all draiteStsanti perfumers at $1 per bottle each. Sent by
express to any address by the proprietors.

T, W. WRIGHT a'co., 100 Liberty St.,
. oetlB-iy. New York.Would respectfullycall theattention ofthe com-

munity to-their large stock of

errooorims and Provisiona,
'Which they are dailmun to sell at

1 NEWPERFUME FOE THE BREDRERCHEF.

THE VERY LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES! Phallist's. "Night lllowish"' Coripus.ii

Their nicsortinent of .

Sugars, Coffees, Teas,' Syrups,
Pimlouts "Bligkit Blooming Cerews.”

Pimlmes •• Night Blooming Comus.”TotiAccos, i•tsrr,
Is not surpassed in the city,as they areprepared
to prove to all who give them a call.

losaho *. Night. lllooming Corms."

Plslous •. lkir,bB fillsousiug Cereus."
They also keep on hand n superior lot of

PURE LIQUoRs,
for the whedeSale trade, to which they direct
the attention or the public.

Their motto is, "Quick sales, small profitsand
a full equivalent for the money,- apirtn-tf.

A -and osqlV 41.-1 rieheate, and Fragrant Perfume,
11,0,1 ,r-. 1 from the rare rand brinatital dearer- frau
a hait tat,. ite

314writartar. el ordy by
)PaiAlBoll h HON, New leek.

RW ARE OF COO NTt:ItFEFFm.
AqK FOIL PHA LOWS—TAKE 1O OTHER

I. A. iv'
=

Country Produce, filrocerleA, Provisions, Helmboltrs Fluid EXtraer Bachis—ls a
certain curefor ilLseases of the Bladder, Kidneys,
Omvel,Dropsy,Organlc Weakness, Female Com-
plaints, GeneratDebility and all diseases of the
Urinary Omni, whether existing In male or
female, from whatever cause originating, and
no matter of how long standing.

Diseases of these 'organs require the use of a
diuretic.. If no treatment is submitted to Con-
sumption or Insanity may ensue.. Our Flesh
and Blood are supported from,tkiesesources, and
the health and happiness, and that ofposterity,
depends upon prompt use ofa reliable remedy.
Helmbold's Extract Duchtt, established upwards
of iiyears, prepared by . •

WINES,LIQUORS, SEGARti,

Tobacco, Crockery 'Ware, Fruits, Nuts, 4:e.,

No. 1414 t4tEtto kitreet,

West Ride. between Bth and 9th Streets, Erie, Pa

Owl' paid for county produCe
P.A. WEBER. iny2141." W. ERHART

.11.1.11:ti TIA.NWA.IIID,

DEALER IN FAMILY GROCERIES I
Tea, Coffeegaga; Syrup, Molars, Flour,

Pork, Fish, lianis, Provisions generally, Coun-
try Produco, Bird Cages, Wood, Willow and
Crockery Ware, Fancy Traveling Baskets, To-
bacco and Sagan, Fishing Tackle, ac.

H. T. HELM TOLD, Druggist,
ZUI Broadway, Hew York, and BM South Bah

Street, Philadelphia. mrlf67-Iy.

421 StateStreet. Erlo, Pa.
Private Families and kloteLs'suppiled. Goods

delivered. my16117-tt
Errors ofYonth:—A gentleman whosnar-

ed for years from Nervous Debility, Premature
Decay. and all the effects of youthful indiscre.
Don, will,for the sake ofsuffering humanity,
send free to all who need It, the recipe and di-
rections lermaking thesimpleremedy by which
he was cured. Sufferers wishing toprofikby the
advertiser's experieneeman doso by addressing,
In perfect confidence, JOHN B. OGDMI,

myl6'e7-Iy. 92 CedarSt., Now York.

Marriage and Celibacy and the Mappl.
nese of True Manhood.—An essay foryoung
men on the crime of-Solitude, and the Physical
Errors, Abases and diseases which create
impediments to MARRIAGE, with sure means
of relief: Sent in sealed letter envelopes, free
of charge. Address, Dr..l. MULLIN HOUGH-
TON, Howard Association, Philadelphia, Pa.

JaralTB7-Iy.

11elmbold,s Extract Buell&and Improved
'lose Wash cures secret and delicate disorders,
in an their stages, at little expense, little or no
change in diet, no inconvenience and no expo-
sure. It is pleasant in taste and odor, framed'.ate irkliction and free from all injurious proper-
ties. mrl4'67-17.

Take no more unpleasant and unsafe Rem-
edies for unpleasant and dangerous diseases.
Use Relmbold's Extract Rocha and luiproved
Rose Wash.

TheMon,of Nonis Strength.-Therefore
the Nervousand Debilitated should immediate-
ly use Helmbold's ExtractBacilli_ mr14117-Iy.

Shattered-Constitutionsrestored by Helm-
bold's Extract Burr]. r0r14117-Iy.
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FAMILY SUPPLY' STORE,
Nog. Weal Part', Block,)

ERIE, PA

N..a2awi}gumAi.
• Wholesale and Retail

CD C "-It . S. !

An 4 dealer% in

COUNTRY PRODUCE, FLOUR, FISH,
PORK, DRIED A.N.p SEALED FRUITS,

Wooden and Willow Ware. Tobneeo,segarii,.&e. The lion qualltiolof

PAINTS AND OILS 4
Agents fur the Cleveland

RIFLE, MINING ,LND BLASTING POWDER
Achoke and fresn stock always kepton habil,

which will beside' at the lowest figures.
•

We pledgeourherces not to heundersold, andInvite all to give usa call.
so- The hlgheM price paid for .eountry pro-duce.

230i1OVIIWANIOOliov:4311;ito:OriC•11

Groceries Retailed at Wholesale Prices !

JOHNSTON& HEIEVILLIER,
The well known Wholesale G lawn's of513 French

street, have opened a

RETAIL BRANCH STORE,

7•.213 STATE
Three doors north from Eighth, where they willkeep on hand a large supply of

CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES. PROVLMIONS,

WOODEN AND WILLOW WARE, ETC.,

Which Will be hold to

CASIFT cus-romvats,

W 110 LES.“.E PRICES!

Beingenabled, as Jobbers, to buyour Goods at
much lower figures than retail dealers, we pro-
p-we to give oar customers the benefit of such
advantage, and Invite the attention of all thosewho wish to save money in buying groceries, to
our large and well selected stock.

Goods delivered, free of charge, toany part of
the city. myl6-tf.

NEW - GROCERY .STORE

16V11;14GVEIT. dt FRIDAY,

Dealer, In

GROCERIES, FRUITS k PROVISIONS,

COUNTRY PRODUCE,

CLOVER AND TIMOTHY SEED,

A.13T.TIS,

SHIP CHANDLERY, &C.,

502 STATE ST., CORNER FIFTH;

ElflE, PENYA,

C. t4IEGEL,

Late of the firm of Siegel& Scott

G. F. FRIDAI laprl3'67-tt.

New Grocery Store.

THOMAS BRYAN. HENRY J. M'OIVERIN

BRYAN & MeGIVERLN, _ '

Have op eneda newpiGedro boyer.i. ;g.oaren;,al,r the stand
lately

NO. &t, FRENCH RTRF.ET, WAYNE BLOCK,

(Next to 31cC4mkey & filiannon's,)

Where they will keep on hand a eomplete
Klock ofeverything in their line oftrade, fnel ad-
ing

GROCERIES, PRODUCE.
WOOD, WILLOW & CROCKERY WARE, &t

All of wldeli will be sold at

The Tlewest Market Prier,.

The public are invited tocall and examine our
stock. We pledgeon ['helves not tobe undersold
by anybody. aprt4rei.

CHEAP GOODS!
Wholesale and Retail

GROCERY AND PROVISION STORE,
WINES AND LIQUORS. . •

. .

•

F. SCIILA.UDECTIER,
Successor to F. dg M. Schlaudecker, •ie now re-

ceiving a splendid assortment of ' '

GROCERIES, PROVLSIONS„ WINES,
Liquors, Willow, Wooden anti Stone Wait.,

Fruits, Nuts, &c. A large stock of •

TOBACCO AND CIGARS,
Call and see us, at the

Groeery Headquarters,
Amerienjltock, StateSt., Erie, Pa.

myIYG-tf. t F. SCHLAIIDECKER.

NOTIC 1-.1.
pAvrici -FuAd our entire stock of Furniture

_1 to d. W. Ayres, we hereby tha-uk the com-
munity for their liberal patronage to us, hoping
they will extend the same to him. We will de-
vote our time hereafter to the

UNDERTAKING BUSINESS !

With the consent of J. W. Ayres we still hold
our office in the Flame old place, 715 Statestreet,
where will be found at all times ready batten,'
to the wants of the community In our line of
trade.

Ready Made. Coffins
Trimmed to order. Metallic and Iron Burial

Cases, of all styles and sizes, on hand; also,
Shroud and Collin Trimmings. Undertakers
will find it to their advantage to buv them ofus, as wecannot be undersold west of sew York.

apr'.s'67-Iy. MOORE fi RIBLET.
WHY Ig IT

THAT A. MINNIG,
Comeror Sth and StateSta.,

Is selling goods so mach cheaper than others?
For the reason that he TRUSTS NO ONE, con-
sequently has no bad debts. To convince peo-
ple that he means what be says, he offers a

Reward of One Hundred Dollars !

Toany niatilivho can get goods at his stare on
credit, no difference whether he be rich or
poor.
10 Peroxide Sugar for One Dollar-10 Bars

Cherateal Soap for One Dollar
•And other goods in like proportion.

air Read the bulletin board in front of the
store.

•roySi67-tf. A. 11-DIMG:

El334Var, CJICIUBTIAN de CRAIG,
-The lace to buy

CHEAP FAMILY GROCERIES
Such as Teas, Coffee Chocolate,Baker's Broma,

Corn Starch,Farkas, 6.T3aapl loca, Pearl Bar-
ley, Rice Flour, Rice, Powder, Cream
TartarSplit Peas, Cracked Peas, Capots, Span-
ish Olives, Self Raising Floor 'Family Flour,
Oran Meal. Oat Neal, all kin ds Of sane, sar-
dines, Raisins, Pickles, Currants Figs; and, in
tact, ever/Mug belting/nittoa FlrEltPass Fam"
Uy Store augia-tt.

usipoirrA.NT
TO' BUILDERS AND PAINTERS I

The Largest and Beet Stock of

Paints, Olis, Varnishes, Glass & Brushes,
In Frie, may beround at

HALL & WARFEL'S DRUG STORE
f tatP-4 t of 7th.

Having had long experience in the trade, we
are enabled to supply parties with a superior
quality of goods at the lowest pricie.

Ourstock embraces ageneral variety of every-
thing thatPainters need, andthose who give us
their patronage can rely on not being&sap-
ponted.

Ordersfor tarnishing buildings will be satis-
factorily filled.

S Call and examine ourstock.
augl6 137-Iy.

Yational
Authorized Capitid $300,000.

CAPITAL PAID IN tie,tte.
THE SECOND NATIONAL BANK

openedfor business on
MOIN;DAY, DECEMBER, LUZ, IS&i,

In the blanking office previously occupied by the
51erchant's Bank, Brown's Building, north-cast
corner ofState streetand public Park.
Witt, L. SMUT, Prest. WM. C. CURRY, Cush.

WM. L. SCOTT, of firm of J. Mani&"Co., Coal
Dealers.

JOs. WCARTER, of firm of &hien, Bliss &

31eCorter, Builders.
GEO. J. MORTON, Coal Dealer.
W. E4. BROWN, Agent Buffalo& Erie R.R. -

JOHNC. BURGESS, ofOrinofClerripna,Caugh-
ey & Burgess, Wholesale Grocers:

O. E. CROUCH,of arm of(*ouch& Rm., Floor
3ferchants. - •

manid. iCRARManß,of firill ofBan, Johnson & Bea
, Stove ufacturers.

F. F. FARRAR, of firm of Gray & Farrar
Wholesale Grocers.

J. DREII'3IGAXER, Grocer. . dent.

BANK- NOTICE. '

Keystone National Bank,
41.1 V

CAPITAL $250,000.
-

•-

DIRECTORS;

:Widen Marvin, John W. Han, Elihu Marvin,
Rester Town, 0. Noble.

ORANGE NOBLE,Prest. JNO. J. TOWN, Cash.
•

The above bank Is now doing business in Its
new building,

CORNER OF STATE AND EIGHTH STS.
Satisfactory. paper discounted. Money re-

ceived on f or
tions made and pro-

ceeds accounted with iwomptness. Drafts,
Specie and Bank 'Notes bought and sold. A.
share of publicpatronage solicited.

CHRISTIAN & CRAIG,
Have justreceived from New York a

FRESH LOT OF COrrrai AND SPICE
Also received from New 'Toth

One hundred kits No. 1 ShereFamll7 Mackerel;
and the Ermine CbdFlab.

61/103-tt •

OCEI

•••o•,-.

•44 423F- Bobs.- • •
_

.

1 . ~4 ',vim.... ..,

DRY-000DRSTORE,
EMI

a2YFTATF. SrPREFIT FRIT?, PA.

=I

Sotithird & MoCok4,
iUBI ERRS. I 1

-

1311:7V- orcoiotri•s-
NOTIoNS, HOSIERY, GLOVES, g‘.

• :_f -.1.,‘•_-,
.• , . 14.3

(hit Meek IA the lesseekever brought to 14.OAcongtsttng of

i'IIINTSLDEL.III4S, SILKS, ('LOTUS,
eAssimurt F; S,,

FiLEACIIED S BUOWN MEETINGS,
A complete wotortment of Itrksts Goods, every•

land orarticle in the NotionLine, anti, toshort,a general assortment ofeverything netsleil by43ountry dealers. , -
,

TO BE SOLI) AT

NW 'ORIi. PIZICI 4

Ponntry Dealers are Invited togive us a call.We do a strictly wholesale trade, and propose
sellingatsuchprlewiaS will make IL to the ad-
vantage of merchants In this section to deal In-Erie, instead of SCHMID;East, for their goods.

H.N. SOUTHARD. ' n'conn:-

mr24-tf.

i TEE OLDEST ESTABLISHED
Carpet &. Du Goods Rouse

MN. W. PENNKNI.VA.NIA.

ClAutrisn ,l Aluc tisitgoes,k Arrin Shneginfs French
Poplins, Malaita, Alpacas,, IlClalutr,3c, Also,
Wtrir_u Goonsa,

(-lI.OVS AND NOTIONS,

Ealrund get print.%Wiwi, purchasing.

WARNER BROS.,
apr3'67-Iy. No. ,;AG, MarbleFront, Watt , St.

• 312 trr.A...M7•71
•

Dry Goods ! Dry Goods !

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL ! •
• -

TheLargest and hod stock of
BROWN AND BLEACHED SHEETINGS,

—PRINTS, FLANNELS, LINENS,
Cloakinits, DeLaines, Alpacas, Loons,hfohains, Bilks, Black and ColoredThibit, •

• Cashmere, Silk, Broehaand Paisley•Shawls,White Goods,IBstiery,
Notions, de., &c.

Goods marked down to meet the nusiket. No
Innthle to show goods. Call and examine.-

ROSENZWEIG S 131t0.

STOIUF.:
FOR LADIES AND GENTLEMEN.

A variety of elnltiren'm Plain and Faii,v
READY - MADE CLOTHING !

Ladies. Iteatly-Slade Underrloilklngt. arlrtg
of Gents' Ft:111141111v, Goo-xls !

AU of which will he kept on hand, and also
made to order. Our g. is are all numufaet tiredby ourselveA.Stamping, Stitching, Fluting and Braiding
doneat the shortest notice. Also, a large vari-
ety of the latest style Patterns for Unties' and
children's garments. All orders will I)orompt-
lyattended to. - JOHN FERRIES, •

apld-Iv. I:remit St., between 4th unit sth.

.furniture antrrtaking.

J. H. Itini..er. A..:S7IFAULF:I7.
J. H. RIBLET CO,

NO. 818 STATE STREET, ERIE, PA.,
, Manufacturersand dealer,' In

Furniture of Every Decription!
INCLUDING. . .

Parlor, Dining Room and BedRoom Sets, Office,
Mehool and Hotel SICIM, :and every

article in the line.
Our Manufactory is located on EliOitli street

and the Canal, and our Ware Rooms at 8123 Estate
stieet. In the latterplace we keep a largersup-
ply of furniture than can be foundanywhere
else In Erie, all ourowntannufacture, gotten up
with particular care for custom trade, made of
the best material and, after the meet approved
style and manner. Particular. attention Is di-
rected to our

UPHOLSTERED GOODS!
Of which we can make a letter article than

can be purchased atany of the attractive ware-
houses In the East, and which we guarantee to
be First Class in every particular. Full sets
gotten up in Walnut, Rose Wood or any other
desirable material, covered with the best goods
manufactured for thepurpose. Ourassortment
of Furniture In this line Is so- complete thateverycustomer canbe suited at first examina-
tion. . -

VNI) EfTAI~ING.
We have commenced the business of Under-

taking with the best equipment ever introduced
in Erie, and with two excellent hearses, one of
which Isas line as any in theState, areenabled
to attend to funeral orders with the utmost fa-
cility and satisfaction. Ourstock of Collin:lsland
Burial Cases, Trimmings,is full In every
particular, and weare satisfied' that we can till
every order promptly and satisfactorily, in the
city or- county.

my23-67-tf. J. H, RIBLET, t CO.

w. a' I{ES,
Wholexah and lit-tall

Dealer in Furniture !

having purchased the entire stock of Furni-
ture of Messrs. Moore & fillet, I respectfully
ask my old customers and the public generally-
to give me a call at the old stand,

NO. 715 STATE STREET,
Before purehnshig elFmihere. I have a large

12211=1113

Parlor, Chamber and Bed Room Sets

101:21
BEDSTEADS, , CHAIRS, TABLES,

WARDROBES, DESRS,
And, In-fact everything Inthe line or Furniture.I am prepared tomanufacturetoorder any style
that may be called for. Itemgmber, No. 715
State street, east side, between Seventh anti
Eighth streets.

upV67-tf. JOHN 'W. AYILE;:,

PRODUCE MARKET.
31. F. WOII,IIO3EIiNT .Bc,

Would respectfully announce that they have
:opened a storeat

No. 428 French St., between 4th and Lth,
ERIE, rA:,

- • :For the purchase and sale or- -

ALL KINDS OF COUNTRY PRODUCE,
Butter. Poultry, Milk,

•

Orders from abroad will receive prompt at-
tention at the lowest market Prices.; •

Ws- The highest price In Cash paid for Pm-
duce. auhroo-tf.

L. U."CIIEYAI.IEf,
DESIGNER & DECORATIVE ARTIST!
Neatest, Cheapest and

York cBest SisraPainthlgWest
of New .

Parlors, liana, Chur
ity

ches, &0..
Frescoed to the neatest style of thenrt.

General Designing, Drafting of Modelsfor the
Patent Officeand every description of Orna-
mental Painting executedpromptly. Rooms in
Pamir Hall, No. 3, second floor ap11477-11.

WHO MADE YOUR COAT 2

V114./VIE. -WAGNER. •
•

It ate sonice I guess I must go and get one;
how are his charges,

\Thy, don't- youknow, be sells

CHEAPER
thatikny other Merchant Tailor in town, has
the

BEST ASSORTMENT OF GOODS,

ANDALWAYS

WARRANTS HIS GARMENTS TO FIT !

No! is that scot •

Of course it la: go to IMCgtore,
.

No. 4326-StEtte Street,
And givehimft chance to makeyou asuit, and
you will never buy anywhere elm.

je2r4M-tt.

I t
•

titt fide Ottintrer.
THURSDAY, JULY 4Ttt, 1807

WOMEN As pinisainAllin;
No feature of the general question oftScra.

man's Rights isexciting more attentilli than
the recognition of women as regular medical
practioners. There Isscarcely•a meeting of
a medical associaticat in which this question
does not come up, and it is generally dis-
posed of aFlspeedily as possible- by deckling
that this particular right of women is not to
he respected at present. The Philadelphia
County Medical Society's Convention pre-
sented lately an argument taking ground
that there were not a sufficient number of
-well oducated-wotnen, orWomensufficiently
well educated, to embraco this profession.
If this is the only reason for el:eluding 'fe-
males, the argument falls to the ground. Ob-
erlin, Antioch, Vassar, and RutgeniCollegei
are graduating every year hundreds ofyoung
women, who, so far as-education and gener-
al accomplishments are concerned, are vasUy
in advance of manyof the young men who
go to Philadelphia, or Now York, or enter
medical colleges elsewhere, to become what
Bob Sawyer calls ."saw-bones in training."
It is not likely that women will evtir become
eminent surgeons ; but in this, as 1011 as in
every other pursuit, women will find their
proper place. No woman has yet written
a great epic, or a noted opera, anWeven the
great pianists are found among men. But
those- women who are entirely competent
-will take that place in the medical profession
for which they are fitted: The question has

used the bounds ofcontroversy and already
assumes the phase of an established fact. All
thatremains is to see whether what woman
promises to do professionally can be accom-
plished, and if the introduction of this new
element in the medical profession shall be
an additional and-valuable means of allevia-
ting human suffering.

now EVERY MAN CAN" Prim-rut:.t Ifomx-
sTEAn.—The falling off of business in most
of our cities and towns, and the probability
that before long many oworking,men may be
thrown out of employment, Lq eausini atten-
tion to be directed to the opportunities for
this elass.of our population still existing in
the unoccupied lands of the West. The Gov-.
ernment-still onus millionsupon niiilionq of
acres, which it sells for a mere song, and to
those who have a taste for agriculture, the
chance -which it affords them is without a
parallel in any other portion of the world.
The homestead law, passed May 20th, 1862,
provides that any person who Is the bead of
a family, twenty-one years of -age, n citizen
of the I,:nited States, or one who hasfiled his
intention to become so, in accordance with
the. naturalization laws, and who has not
borne arms against the United States or giAen
aid or support to their enemies, shall be" tfi-
titled to enter onequarter section (IGO acres)
of unappropriated lands on which he has
filed a pre-emption claim, or which may, at
the time his application is filed, be subject to
pre-emption, the price being $1.2.1 or less per

acre ; or lie can enter eighty acres or less, at

42.50 per acre, ip he located in a body. Per-
sons applying for the benefit of this Act are
required to make affidavit to the above enu-
meratedqualifications ofage, citizenship, &c.,
arid, in addition, must take oath that the ap-
plication is made for their ezelusive' benefit,
and that the entry is made for the purpose of
actual settlement and cultivation. The affl-
davit is to'be made to the Register or Receiv-
er at the Land office. On filing said affidavit
and paying ten dollars to the Register or Re-
ceiver, the applicant will be entitled to enter
the land he proposes to cultivate. The cer-
tificate and patent will be issued after the
claimant baS occupied and cultiTfited his
land for five years,'which fact mustbe proved.
Besides the ten dollarspaid to theRegister or
Receiver, each of. these officers receive one
per cent. on the valueof the purchase at the
time of -the entry, and an additional one per
cent. when the claim is finally established.
In every portion of the West where the Gov-
envaent owns large tracts of land it has es-
tablished offices for its gale, where persons
wishing to locate under the Homestead Law
can secure such information as they request:

Tme. different sorts of weddings are thus de-'
scribedby one who knows:, " The wedding
is the love wedding, when each of the parties
imagines the other tobe respectively an angel
and a God, (alas ! how soon they are de-
ceived); at the end of the first month, the
end of the honeymoon, is' the "sugar wed-
ding ;" two years after the 'marriage is the
"paper wedding;" the fifth anniversary is
the "wooden wedding:" the tenth the " tin
wedding;" the fifteenth the "crystal wed-
ding;" the.twentieth the " china wedding ;"

the twenty-fifth the " silver wedding ;" the
fiftieth the "golden wedding;" the seventy-
fifth the "diamond wedding."

A NEW NAME .FOl2 AN OLD DLSEASE.—
While a young.married lady wa's giving her
"liege" a hearty scolding. o.n a New York
train, another lady remarked that " Mrs.
,------ was evidently -suffering with a se-
vere attack of Inflarimatien, if Me hivosi-
tion."

How FASHIONS .11Q1AM AFFECT TILE AP-
ITABANCE.—The ladies, particularly the
youngerportion, will follow fashion in dres-
sing their heads regardless of consequences.
No matter how hideous a peculiar manner of
arranging the hair may make them appear,
the hair is worn in thatstyle so long as it is
the fashion. Of late the hump -or waterfall
hasbeen wornhigh on the back of the head,
and it has been somewhat circumscribed
while it was made higher in its.prefection
from the head: Thu effect of this is to give
the lady an immense length of head, meas-
ured by a linerunning from thepointof the
chin to the top of, the hump. If the
chin be long the more striking is the effect
produced, and the larger headed the girl can
make herself the more she is up to the fash-
ion. Add to this fashion the little tint, oyster
shell—or whatever it maybecalled—worn as
an apology for a bonnet, pitched upon the
forehead, with straggling curls as a forepiece,
and you see apiing lady who looks as though
she had, lost all her "friends—had been ill
with dyspepsia for a year, or had been fitting
herself for a foot race. All this applies' only
to those ladies whose faces are not particu-
larly round or fut. It is gratifying to notice
that the waterfalls air working down on the
backs of the ladies heads, and braids have
been suspended therefrom to relieve% them of
their deformity somewhat.

GROW= OF Pnmstormma.—Thepopula-
tion ofPhiladelphia is now greater than that
of any European city; except London, Paris,
and . probably Constantinople. The other
prominent and.. populous European cities
rank as follows; Berlin, in 1861, 547,571;
St. Petersburg, in 1858, 220,131;-Vienna, in
1857, 476,.W2 ;- Live in 1806, 484,337;
Naples, in 1862, 447,11 •

; Glasgow, in 1866,
4=,265. Philadelphia contained, in 1866,
665,529, and this has since, no doubt, been
increased to • upwards of 700,000, and may
now teach 750,000. The population of-Lon-
don, according tothe census taken last year,
was 8,037,991, and of Paris, according to the
French census of 1860,1,825,274. ThePress
says the growth of Philadelphia has been so
steady and uniform,its promerityrests onsuch
a solidbasis, and there are so thw-obstacles
to its indefinite extension, that it is destined
at- no distant period to become one of the
most populous cities in the world, to rival
Paris or Landon, as it hasalready outstripped
Vienna, Berlin,Naples and St: Petersburg.

A wisl inBostoril►as sued his brother for
$lO,OOO damages, for alleged slanderous
,words written m a letter to the sisterof the
__pinto. •

NO. 6
OVR CHILD'S MARRIAGE.

The wedding guests have left us now,
The house. has silent grown,

The bridal flowers are dying fast, •
And we are sad and lone. .

We think of her so flu away,
We miss our darling's voice,

The gentle step, the silveu laugh,
That made our hearts rejoice.

seek-her roam—lust time I went
Her arms were round me twined—

The bridal veil, the withered wreath
Oforangeflowers I And ;

These tell me that our only one
/lath left our home and hearth,

To travel by her husband's side,
Life's•steep and narrow.path.

There lie the books she leltbehind,
- In each her maiden name;

'Tis strtmge to think my child will now
Another title claim. 4:

I sit and muse upon the past ;
It been but yestenlay

That she —a tiny, heiples,t halw-
Upon my bosom lay.

And now my darling leans herhead
Upon another's breast,

In other ears her inmost thoughts
• Are lovingly confessed.

Der spouseMath won the nobler right_
To shelter her from ill;

While matron duties, hopes, ay cares,
Her tender soul shall fill.

'Tis harder far to part with her
Than human tongue can tell,

Yet I'm content to give her up
To him who loves her well:

}'or ho is worthy of our child;
And, though she loves him best,

I.kuow her parents still will keep•--
A place within her breast.

O Lord, we prw, protect and guide
- Our son and (laughter itoth ;

Help them in sorr_ow and in joy
To keep their marriage troth.

Bless them with faith in Christ thy .Son,
That When this life is o'er,

Their happy, ramsom'A souls may dwell,
• With thee forevermore.

INTERVIEW WITH GEN. LEE.

llavingMade a somewhat close study of
the campaigns of General Lee, and having,
besides, followed with interest his operations
on the actual field of battle, I had long been
desirous of learning by personal sight and
converse what manner of man he L. -The
proffer of an introduction by a personal
friend enabled me to gratify Ibis wish; and,
after breakfast, we repaired to the residence
of the chieftain of the Army of Northern
Virginia. lt stands on Collegs Hill, and is a
modest brick dwelling with white wooden
pillars in front, placed amid a pretty garden
shaded with some fine trees and a large soli-
tary weeping willow. The house is surround-
ed 'by a high- fern hedge that lends it some-
what the air of aristocratic seclusion,' Al-
though it was no later than nine in the Morn-

cGen. Lee had already gone to his'office
to the college, which is but a stone's throw
removed. Here was a table piled up with
papers, college catalogues and text-bOoks t
but no reminiscence of war was yisibie, no
sword, or spur, or insignia. Whatever met
the eye was entirely academic, not h 7 theleast military. And seated at the table was
a handsome-looking gentleman, dressed in a
uniform suit ofpepper-and-salt color—a very
portly, well-preserved gentleman of some
four and fifty, with a fine bronzed complex-
ion, a nobly-moulded nose, compact head,
gray hair, and beard of the same color, close-
ly cropped—who rose to shake hands in a
courtly, gracious manner. It was' the man
who wielded the thunders of Chancellors-
ville and the Chicahominy—it was President
Lea

With the putting of the harness of war,
Lee has laid aside all concern with thewar
and its thoughts, reminiscences and passions
and is devoting himself exclusively to the in-
terests of Washington College. To this fact,
was due that, on the occasion of this, my
first interview, I was only ableto see him for-
a few minutes; for he was on the point of
leaving to meet an appointment with the
Common Council of the town—a body be-
fore which he had to lay a question of great
pith and moment, to wit: the grading of a
new pathway to the college building. It is-
such abstruse and difficultproblemsthat now
engage liis attention; and if I learn alight,
he finds it harder to hold his own in these
controversies than he did in the deadly im-
minent point of battle. Hewas good enough,
however, to make an appointment with me
for another hour; and on meeting himon his
return I had with him a long, full and frank
conversation. If itwould be of any interest
to your readers to learn what are his views
touching such questions in the Virginia cam-
paign as I had occasion to ask enlightenment
from him, it would yet be, impossible for me
to make•theSepublic, seeing it was the ex-
press request of Gon. Lee that I should re-
frain from doing so. He has a mortal dread
of appearing in the papers, and, considering
how he has been misrepresented, this is not
wonderfuL- I may say' that with his friends
he never recurs to the subject of the war;
nor did he to me express any opinion on po-
litical matters. I,understand, however, from
those who are in intimatedaily converse with
him, that he is strongly in favor of the peo-
ple of his State, and of the South, "coning
right up, frankly accepting the situation,
and earnestly pursuing the work of nieon-
struction.r

Personally, lie is at present in the flush of
health. He frequently rides but; and ft-te
clearest image I have been able to form of
him in the war-like mood, came to me this
afternoon when, with high-top boots and
letithent gauntlets, he indeout on the game
gray horse that used to bear hint in the stress
of battle. He is greatly beloved by the peo-
ple for his modesty, gentleness and goodness,
and is prodigiousfavorite with the children.
" If you should see him as he •moves about
among us," said one of the people of the
town to me, "and the unaffected kindness
and simplicity of his life, you, might fancy
what he would be in greatness." He has
added great prosperity to the town, and
Washington College, under his Presidency,
has been lifted from the grade of a broken-
down nendemy to the position of a respec-
able and highly,flourishing institution of
learning.

That Gen. Lee will figure in history, wheA
it comes to be written with full light and
without passion or prejudice, as a very able
commander, a skillful methodical soldier,
who made several admirable defensive cam-
psigas, fought two or three brilliabt'aggres-
sive actions, protracted the war on the limi-
ted theatre of Virginia for font...years by a
careful husbandry of his resources, and
finally succumbed only to greatly superior
numbers, may, I conceive, be readily con-
ceded.

That he will figure, as the South now fig-
ures him, in the light of afirst-class Captain,
may, I believe, be fairly doubted. His char-
acter takes itsshape ratherfrom an admirable
balance of intellectual and moral qualities
than-from the possession of an overmaster-
ingpower. Some men—a very few—are ad-
equate ; "thev are supreme, they embody rev-
olutions, they are alone worthy of study.
Lee was not of such. lie lacked passianlhe
lacked abandon ; perhaps—here 1speak cau-
tiously—lie lacked true conviction. And-yet
I think he lacked true conviction. For it is
well known that he was an ardent loveriief
the Union, and that he was, as I have learned
since I came here, always an emancipation-
ist. He was, therefore, not the type_Of nor
the leader of that fierce and Titan spilt that
sought in the ruin of a nation to erect an
empire on the foundation of Slavet.y. • Such
a spirit needed embodiment in a brain and
hand swift and aggressive and flamboyant as
itselE Nor, on the otherhand, was he' great

• enough to stand forth as apatriot; but he
permitted himself to. be drawn into the vor-
tex of passion that seethed and bubbled in
his section, to be allured by poor blind falla-
cies instead of following the inspirations of
greatness. I think he is far fromhappy. And
yet his fame as a soldier, though not fast-
class, is very sound and complete, so that
now, away from the field of war, and buried
here in quiet academic life, arson g these se-
cluded lulhcit seems as though hehad passed
away from earth. He is all that is left of
Virginia, Inagua mater drum, out of the
wreck of a revolution. Is it, then, wonder-
Jul that Virginians almost adore him?—'
Southern Correspondenee dr Y.Zrnes.fp

A PARNELL was elected to a.. 4 eorporalshlp
ina military company. His after dis--coursing with him for some-Mae on the. ad-
vantage Nal& hewould derivefrom hiS exal-
tation, Inquired, in _an ambiguous tone,
"Husband, will itbe proper tolet our. chil-
dren play with the neighbor's now?" "Cer-
tainly, mydear ; we must not feel proud if
wo are exalted." One of the little urchins
asked, "Axe we not all corporals ?" "Tut,"
said the mother, "hold your tongue; there
is no one corporal but your father and my-
self" •

-

Fritm theYorkpszette.l
TAxisc

I knew two friends as =eh alike
As o'er yon sate two stumps,

And no phrenologist could find -,

.. A difference is their humps.
_

One took the papers, and his life -
Was happier than a king's;

Ms children allcan read and write,
And talk of men and things.

The other tookas &per; and
While strolling tugit the wood,O.A tire fell down upon his eroWn,
Xnd him Mnni as it should.

Had he been reading of the_ maws,

1 t'° I'll* boy
-PH beta aVt

Would not havebefallen him.

Praying for a Husband.
{l, correspondent of the Rochelle (Illinois)

Register locates the following near that
place. Though the story is considerably
older than the correspondmt, it is worth
reading: "A. young lads heard that if she ,
would go out and pray three successive -
nights the Lord would tell her who she
would merry. Now-it-ha that her
father had a young man in hisempppened,loy who
had considerable wit and goodhumor about
him. One evening he was out on an apple
tree after fruit, when he heard some one
praying something like.this: "0, Lord who
will I marry?" The Ideapopped intoyoung
Doyle's (that beingthe young man's name)
mind that he would have a little sport at her
expense. So he spoke in a. Clawed voice,
.and said "Doyle." "No, Lord,. not Doyle,"
cried the astonished young lady. ' "Yes,
Doyle, or no one," again sounded from the
tree top in a sober, hollow voice. She arose
and entered the house,-resolvsd to try again
the next evening. Of course-Doyle did not
wish to spoil the fin, and so the next even-
ing found him seated in the tree top. He
did not have long to-wait before the young
husband-seeker came and commenced pray-
ing in the same way that she did the pre-
ceding evening, and received the same -an-
swer. The next evening also found her un- .
der the tree pleading to know her future
husband's name, and again she heard the •
answer, "Doyle or no one." She arose, feel-
ing satisfied that she must marry Doyle.

• The next morning she met him and asked
him why lie did not dress up and put on bet-
ter clothes. lie said lie was not able,
"Well," said she, "father is rich and he will
let you have money." He took that for .a
pretty good hint and bought -a new suit of
clothes. In a short time he offered his heart
and hand, and was accepted. After their
marriage lie told herhow her .prayers were
answered. Ifany of the faif-readers of this
'Story should. think ofprayi for a husband
do not go under a tree, or if you do'be sure
and examine it closely and see if there is any
one to answer it"

A Rica livernwrr.—Aconvention ofNorth
Carolina " loyalists" and colored people, re-
cently met in ttaleigh. During the proceed-
ings a rich incident occurred: It seems that
the clerk of the convention had inserted the
term "colored" •on his roll, opposite the
names of the colored members. On theroll
being called at the session referred to, Mr.
Col. Rev. James Sinclair, better known as
the "fighting parson," arose and moved that /
•the term "colored" be expunged, as not re-
spectful to the colored delegation. James H.
Harris, an intelligent and respected colored .
man, arose and said he did not see any good
reason for the proposition. The record was
literally true. God had made them colored
men, and he was not ashamed of anything
that God had done__ He was not ashamed.of
his color, and he ',loped the gentleman from
Robeson was not ashamed of his! The
" fighting parson" caved in. •

A FRTENDLY Honsa.—A few days since, as
we were leaving our residence on our usual
morning visit to the office, a sorrel horse be-
longing to ns, gallopea np and eangyt our
arm, and made an attempt to pull us in the
direetionlewished togo. He then left and
went off on a,quiet gate toward a pasture on
a farm about a quarter of a miledistant from
ourresidence. In & few minutes he approach-
edus again, making an 'unusual noise, and
seemed by his actions to"desire us to follow
him. This we did, and when we reached
the pasture we observed the mate of the
horse entangled in a bridge which had
broken- through with him. After we had
extricated his companion from his dangerous
position, the horse which had given us notice
of his companion's. danger, came up and

_rubbed his head against us, showing great
signs of satisfaction—Christian Advocate.

A FEW HARD Tunios.—Experience and
observation have taughtmen that it is: Hard
to quit chewing tobacco, hard to keep from
eating too much, hard to. drink and not be
intemperate, hard to pay your debts, hard to
resist temptation, hard to believe a man
whom you know to cbe a liar, hard to love
your enemies, hard to turn the other cheek
when you are struck, hard to borrow money
from our friends when we need it; hard Logo
to heaven without paying the printer.

As Two gentlelnen were discussing the
merits of a popular preacher, one of them
remarked: -He always praysfor the 'widows
and orphans, but never says anything about
widowers." The other, an inveterate old
bachelor, replied: "Perhaps it would be
more appropriate to return thanks for
them !"

" Now, CIIILDILEI7," said a school inspec-
tor, " who loves all menr A little girl not
four years old, and evidently not posted in
the catechism, answered quickly, "All wo-
men!

As ot.n bachelor who bears his lonely
state with . much eqUanimity, says, "It is
better to be laughed at for notbeing mar-
ried, than being unable to laugh because You
are."

Quitr, who has heretofore been a Univer-
salist, now believes that there are two things
destined to be eternally lost—his umbrella
and the man who stole iL

A WEsrEnx man says be -always respects
old age except when some ono sticks him
with a paft-of tough chickens.

" DEACON," said-u minister, after a heavy
sermon, " I'm very tired." "Indeed '.," said
the deacon " then you'll know how to pity
us."

POLITICAL. BREVITIES.

GEN. D. 11. Hn.t. says there is not one of
the five Southern military districts in so un-
happy a condition to-day, us is Tennessee in
the Lnion.

FRED. DOUGLASS, Beast Butler and a host
ofother negro orators are soon to make a
canvass-of the South.

GErinirr Ssurrilhaspublished a long let-
ter to prove that he would have been incon-
sistent if he had refused to sign Jeff. Davis'
bond. -

A Nr.w 0111.E.1NS correspondent of a ('hi•
cago paper writes *it Radical meetings
there have actually been held in negro houses
of ill-fiune.

Aicovniat political parson has come to
grief Hey. James D. Dike, ofIndiana,who
during the war was active in inciting riots
agairuit Democratic newspapers, was recently
convicted of horse stealing.

Gp:NERAL SWAYNE has appointed several
negrbes as aldermen of Mobile. Pio room
for white crippled soldiers.

THE Illinois Post, the German Radical
paper of Springfield, has given up the glloo
—died for want of patronage.

THE Steubenville, Ohio, Herald says first-
cla:si; butter is selling in that market at twelve
and a half cents per.poiind. .
. Tzeux are more negroes In Washington
city than in all New England.

A DESTITI"TE lady in Baltimore has been
provided with a comfortable home by her
formerslave.

exchange says that there were "thirty•
odd brides at aNiagara Fills Hotel one day
last week."

Bnuntsat YOUNG took only two dozen of
his wives with him on his recent pleasure
trip South.

A. courts of women in Bangor, Maine,

sErn fellbw the other night who had
y insulted him, and came nearbeating

• brains out. His headand shoulders were
badly In-4sec', and someof his teeth knocked
down his throat. _

Two clergymen in Detroit have procured
a tent capable of seating400 persons, which
they propose tomove from place to place,
in the worst quarters of the city, for the pur-
pose of attracting those who will notattend
church. - . •

Two sisters, ono aged. 70 and the other 75,
were recently buriain one grave in Eng-
land. One of them died several _years ago,
and the other had the body inclosed:- in a
leaden coffin and kept it In the house until
her own death. She used to place fresh
flowers on the coffin every day.

Two colored men are to hold a public dis-
cussion in the capitol at Nashville on "the

Ereat issues of Conservatism and Radical-
- - -

IN one cirithe emmtles in Tennessee, the
registry lists contain the names of thirty-six
whites and six hundred and forty-two se-

.groes.

FM


